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TALK IT OVER 

Pastor Ben talked at church this past weekend about building our family on a solid foundation.  Take a few 

minutes and talk about the difference between a house or building built on a strong foundation and one 

built on a bad one.  

For Families with younger kids: Use Legos or blocks and construct something together on different surfac-

es (a table top, a soft cushion, something with a slope etc.)  How do they differ? What happens when you 

try to move them or a kid-created earthquake happens?  

For older kids or Adults talk about the landslide in Oso last year and talk about the shaky foundation for 

that community. Look at the before and after photo here together.   

 

LOOK IT UP 

Open the Bible together and read about a solid foundation for life!  

1. Read Matthew 7:24-27. What does the first part of the passage say we should do to be like the wise 

man? 

2. It talks about the Rock - Who or what is the Rock? Read 1 Samuel 2:2, & Psalm 18:2 

3. If you have time read Titus 2 and talk about how we have to all learn from each other about living in a 

way that has the solid foundation of God and His Word.   

 

NEXT STEPS 

Talk about ways you can bring a stronger foundation of faith into your daily life as a family. What are some 

things you already do you want to keep doing? What are some new things you can begin to strengthen 

God serving as the foundation for your life/family? ?  

 

OPTIONS AND IDEAS 

Set aside 15 minutes every day this week and intentionally connect with each other. Share something you 

are praying for and spend a few minutes praying for each other.  

Parents: Plan a date night! Your solid relationship is a big part of the firm foundation of your family! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ftHBRfinhMsRR1EXt_Ym34HQOQGTB9h25y_BA4Nq179jZhbkdSv6nilYkYxw7qvbZtm3ESBW8UoTzP-LyxDCE1YrXduEi1Gez1SxoiurfpUi7w67h8JnO2ktdFbQnf67c_nEvt7tMApLtqSX8UedUhaN1vZtlK4AZLek1VOdM5yZIw4v3Kf4CfryBcGjbYB6xwMXus0FObQ=&c=_y98tH4qpREDRoAK
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-03-26/washington-mudslide/5346460
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+7%3A24-27&version=NIRV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Samuel+2%3A2&version=NIRV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+18%3A2&version=NIRV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=titus+2&version=NIRV

